
Tor a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

Panting, Overeontln- - or Fancy Vesting.

Kindly rail niul cxnmlne ray stock of Im-
ported and Domestic Woolens. A line stock to
elect from.

Suits made from the lowest prices to the high-a- t

grade.

J, A. Eberle Fine
Tailoring.

HIE DALLES OllEOON.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SCBBCKirTIOX ritlCB.
One week ? 15
One month 50
One year 6 00
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Gen. Gatncre's disaster tit Storm-ber- g,

in the light of full particulars,
may be pronounced the worst piece
of bungling in the recent history .of
yt&r. While it is eas to praise the
successful and criticise those who

fail, the fight at Stormbcrg is some-

thing more than incidental defeat.

It is a symptom of something radical-- y

wrong in British army leadership
as opposed to the Boers. Gatacre
had 4000 men, while the enemy
numbered but 800. The British loss
was 700 killed, wounded and missing;
the Boer loss, 5 killed, 14 wounded.
At this rato England might send
troops to South Africa by the hun-

dred thousand and make no aubstnn-- '
tial headway. The British have
pushed the war with a headlong
purpose to end it quickly and their
casualties already foot up 5000. Not
a. battle has yet been fought on Boe
Boil. The fate of the beleaguered
British forces is still m doubt, nnd
that all can be relieved is decidedly
improbable.

The trouble with the Gatacre
5 1. !. it a .

episoue is mat noining auout u was
prudent, scientific or sensible. No
necessity existed for the movemen
unless the result was certain. Deleat
would cost far more than victory was
worth. The men were marched over
the wrong route until exeausted on
surprised in a position where they
were helpless, though they outnum
bered the enemy five to one. Ugly
rumors come that the Highlanders
were cut up in Methuen's last battle
whilj they were marching at night
into a position covered by the
enemy's cross fire. Such generalship
u on a par with navigation by igno
rant pilots. No doubt the British
public is deeply excited over the
succession of gross blunders that fill

the land with mourning. A storm
ux wmm win uurei upon lue war
office if tho chapter of startling mis
takes is to be continued.

It has become plain to the British
military authorities that if they are
to conquer the Boers they will have
to throw into South Africa a vastly
increased army, says the Salem
Statesman. The situation recalls
in many respects the experience
of the United Stales in the war of
IbGl. lfor a year and more wo mot
with nothing) but disaster, till it
began to be realized that we were
fighting an enemy whoso advantages
of position and communication, to
speak of nothing else, wero such as
to demand a preponderating force in
armies attacking them, The British

re operating at various points on a
wide circle', against an enemy of at
least equal numbers occupying a
strongly posted ituirte line. Only
preponderating numbers can mako

such a campaign hopeful. Methuen's
plan of striking repeated blows would
have been all right if he had had tho
mon to spare, but he had not. In
this way Grant drove Loo through
the Wilderness. It cost in told lives,
but Grant had unlimited reinforce-
ments to fill up his ranks. Mctluicn
had none. Tho Boer army is as
strong as his, and strongly placed.
In attacking it Mcthucn has only
wasted his men without accomplishing
results. The English have before
now found it hard to "beat the
Dutch," but they also have the virtue
of persistence and it is not to be
doubted that they will fight this
thing out, if it takes "nil summer"
and "three hundred thousand more."
It is the failure to realize at tho first
the seriousness of the work before
them an error like our own of a
generation back that is costing them
now so many wasted lives.- -

Xntlce to Taxpayers.

A warrant for the collection of nil de-

linquent taxes due Wneco county having
been placed in my Imude, I am com-

pelled to force collection of the same;
therefore I nmke this hist call. The
county court has extended the time ae
long ae is possible. The list will be
published this week of nil property on
which taxes have not been paid, after
which costs will be added.

Roiikkt Kelly, Sheriff
The Dalles, Dec. 14, 1899.

Advertlseil Letters.

Following is the list of letters remain-
ing in the poatofike nt The Dallus. un-

called for December 22, 1899. Porsons
calling for the Eume will give date on
which they were advertised :

Adams, Harry
Brown, Wm F
Bean, .1 V

Brown, l.env
Balden, Henry
Baity, V V
Camron, A
Creagh, J
Compton, J X
Darling, C L
Foster, Chas F
Golieen, L
Hill Medicine Co,
Joyce, J
Keys, Ralph
Merkev. Lewev
Smith," V S '

Allen, Mrs. Nellie
Benuutt.MrsJimniio
Brown, Mrs Ella
Clark, Mrs M E
Eulnnd, Mies Lola
Hamilton, MreAgnes
McKinon, Lnla
McJJalty. Margaret
Springer, MrsMnttie
Wilson, Nra Nettie
Williams. Mrs G N
Gilbert, Will
Harvey, Jack
Jones, J
DunielB Land Agency
McGee, T
Smith, JJ

H. H. Kiddell, P. M.

. Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

Cleanses the System
tr r tyi uallt,

av --s'Hfcr fillerONTCRCOMESjJr '

Hb.tualCoNSTIpation
permanently

Bly THE GENUINE -- MAHT O By

(Al!RRNIA ffc YRVP(.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
It artificial! V dlraHtfltha tnnA Mil alrfa

jfctature In strenetbenine and recon- -

truetinfrtbe exhausted digestive or
fans. It is tbe latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
canaDDroftcb.lt In efficiency. It In- -
atantly relieves and permanently cure
Dnpenaia, Indigestion, Heartburn.
Flatulence, Dour Stomach, Nausea.
81okHaadacbe.OaatralB-la.OramM.an-

all other results of Imperfect d Iraatlon.rreyerse ay K. C-- pewite Ce., Ctjlaaac.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Keep kawa on Holler's Krlstmaa kandy
kolutnn.

Use Clarke & Falk'e quinine hair tonic
to keep dandruff from the head.

Latest thing in camerati are Im-

proved Magazino cyclones at Donnell'a
drug storo.

Faint your homo with paints that are
fully guaranteed to Inst.' Clarke & Falk
have them.

Clarke & Falk havo received a carload
of the celebrated James E. Pattern
strictly pure liquid paints.

DeWltt'a Little Early RiBors purify
tho blood, clean the liver, invigorate tho
system. FamotiB littlo pills for consti-

pation and liver troubles.
J. B. Clark, Peoria, 111., says, "Sur-

geons wanted to operate on mo for piles,
but I cured them with DeWltt'e Witch
Hazel Salve," It is infallible for piles
and skin diseases. Eewara of counter-
feits.

Dyspepsia can bo cured by UBing

Acker's DyBpepsla Tablets. One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
boxes at 25 ctB. Blokeley & Houghton
DrnggistB.

Stray Notice.

Came to my place on Five Mile, about
two wcekB ago, a buckskin saddle horse
branded with an oarlock on right hit
and an M on right Bhoulder. Said horeu
haa been on the range near my place for
the past two yenra. Owner can have
some by proving property nnd paying
all charges.

Dated Dec. 19, 1899.

Fkaxk D. Joxks,
dec20-4- t The Dalles, Oregon.

Miss Annie E. Gunning, Tyre, Mich,
says, "I suffered a long timo from dya
pepsia; lost flesh and became very weak
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure completely cured
me." It digests what you eat and cures
all forms of stomach trouble. It never
fails to i:ivu immediate relief in tho
worst cases.

It. Churchill, Berlin, Vt., says,
"Our baby was covered with running
sores. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo
cured her." A specific for piles and
skin diseases. Boware of worthless
counterfeits

H. S. Soule, tho piano tuner, is in the
city for a few days onlv. Anv who
desire to have their pianos tuned may
leave word at I. C. Nickelsen's or the
Jacobsen Book and Music Co'h. 18-- 23

Bargains in watches, clocks, silver
ware and jewelry in tho building recent'
y occupied by the Daut Optical and

Jewelry Company, opposite Mays
Crows. Dec20-2-

Sick Headache absolutely and pornia
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, Bleep,
work und happy. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money back. 25 cts. and 00 cte.
Blakoley & Houghton Druggistp.

For all kinds of the best home made
candy call at the candy kitchen on tho
north side of Second street, between
Court and Union. lietnil and wholesale
prices. 15-l- w

A girl who desires to do general house-
work (cooking excepted) can find em-

ployment by applying at this office.

Clarke & Talk's flavoring extracts are
the Ask your grocer (or them.

F

Mrs.

best.

RED. W.WILSON,
A.TTOKNEY-A- T LAW,

T1IK DA1.1.KH. OHKCION
OOlcc ovei First Nat. Untile.

f?ri8tras
1899.

What would be more appreciated ae
a Christmas Gift than one

of the many Views I
have for sale?

Columbia
Iiuer
arjd

lieus. .

I also have on hand a complete line
of Perfumery.

M. Z. DON NELL,
DRUQQiBT.

O.R.$N
DEI'.VKT TIMK ffCHRDULK. AHBIVK

FOU KllOM DALLKS. lion.

Kimt Suit l.nltr, Denver. Kt. Kn't
Mull Worth, Oiimhu, kmi- - Mull

11:43 . m. rn city, at. LouU, 8:55;i in
Chicago mill East.

BlwiWntie Wnllft Wnlld, finoknno, BtinkRlio
Flyer Mtnnemioilii. Ht. 1'mil, Flyer.

7:05p.m. iHiluth, Milwaukee, 4:2i)b. ui
Cliloitfo nnd Eiuit.

8 . m. 4 . m.
From Vortlanti.

Oram HtcmiiHliliw.
Tor Him KnHiPlwu
December ii. 8, 1:1. 18, 2:)

and 'in.

8 1. ni. 4 p. m.
Ex.Suiuliiy Columbia Uv. HtenmcrM. Ex.Bunilaj

To Astokia and Way
Bnturday Landings.
10 p. 111.

C.m, WlLLAMKTTK UlVKR. 4i.T0p. m.
Ex. Sunday Oregon city. Now1k.tr, Ex.Huiulay

Salem & Way ljind'h-- j

7 a. m, Willamkttic and Yam-- ' 3:S0 p. m.
Tues.Tlmr, mix HlVKiiH. 'Mon., wed

and Sat. Oregon City, Dayton, and Frl.
and

C n. m. Wiuamkttr Ktvr.it. 4:r0 p. 111.

Tuc.Tliur, I'ortlaiul to Corvallls, Mon. Wril
and Eat. and and Friday

SNAKE IUVKK. l.KAVR
I.v Ulparla IMimrlu to Iwlaton. Lewirton

dally dally
1:20 u. m. h:S0a. m.

IV I'arties dc.ilrniR to ko tn llcpimer should
take No. I, leaving 'Die Dulles at 7:0o p. m
inaklnir direct ciiniieotlons at Ileiiimer luiictlun
lteturtihiK niaklni;(llreoteoiuicetinn at Heppner
jtinuiion wmiM). 1, arriving 111 me Duuesui
'J:.V 1. m.

No. S2, throncht IrelRlit, east bound, does not
carry passengers; arrives -- I'M a. 111., departK
3:50 a. m.

No. 21, local frclRht, carries pimsciiRorN, east
bound; arrives 4::i p. in,, departs K:lfi p. 111.

No. 'Jl, wc.it bmind throiiBh IrelRht, does not
carry passengers; arrives 8:15 , m., departs

No. 23, west bound local freight, carries pas
seugcrs; arrives 5:15 p. in., departs 8:30 a. in.

For lull particulars call on O. I'.. &i N. Co.'i
agent lue Dalles, or address

W. It. HUltl.nO IIT.
Con Fas. Act., l'ortlaud, Or,

A good
drug sign.

You well know that a good drug sign
is the patronugt) which is bestowed on
the store. It is the purity of tho goods
lianuieti una the manner ol uoini; busi-
ness that makes and keeps tills business.
We are pleased with the result of our ef-

forts to supply tho best druca at the
best price. We are particular about the
compounding of tlicm.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

m SccoDu Street, THE DALLES

r

1

1

BROS.
(JENEUAL

inis
eiAND.ee

ushers
j' Wagon and Carriage Werk.

Fish Brothers' Wagon.
Y

I Third and JGfTcrnn. BonG 159 3

..CHflS. FfiflM..

Buteheita

and Farmer's

..Exchange..
Keep on (Irauglit tho celebrated
CJ01.UMUIA JIUEU, acknowl-
edged tho bent beer In Tho Dalles,
at tho usual price. Coinoiu, try
Hand be convinced. AIo the
Finest brand ot Wines, r

and Cigars,

Sanduliehes
, ol all Kinds always on band.

To Our Cold In One Day,
'Take Laxative Bromo Qulntnn t.k

lata. All drugjiiata refund the money If

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate t American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY from $2.76 tb"$uT00 per gallon". jtto IfTyeara oTJ.T ' " '

iMPOETED OOGNAO frm $7.00 to $12.00 pergallon. (11 to 20 years old.; '
OA LI rOBNIA BBAKDlEB frofn $8.26 to $(1.1)0 per gallon. (4 lo 11 years old

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

OLYMPIA BEER on draught, and Val Blats and Olytnpla Boer In liottlei
Imported Alo and Portor.

JOBBERS IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain of eii kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, n kinds.

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, StTlx ISm

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

tnTl IT'lmiT ThlBFlonr ib manufactured expresfily for family
ufle: every Rack is guaranteed to give satiBfactlon.

We sell our goods lower than any houce in the trade, and If you don't think to
call and got our prices and he convinced.

Highest Prices Paid Wheat, Barley and Oats.

Str. Rorrulator.
(Limited Ijuullngs.)

DOWN.
I.V. DllltCH
lit K A. Jl.
Tui'Mhiy .. ..
TliuiMluy
Hatnrilay. .. .
Arr. I'lirtlaud
at r, r. it.

IN

for

nr.
I.v. riirtluinl

at 7 a. m
. Monilay

..WwlncMlay
Friday

Arr. Dalk'H
at T i M.

nmtblu. turthur

I'ortlaiul Olllcc, Unk-Htrc- Dock.

'uxlxlxAxljrl

DEALE1JS IN

All kinds of

JRIED BEEF. ETC.

wn DOII.

Dalles ,PBrtianil & Astoria Co.

I

The Hti'aniurK ol tho KvRUlatnr l.lno will run iih vr the fol- - 3

lowing ficlii'riuk', tlie Company rcsLTVliiK the right to chunge y

KchL'dtilu wllhimt iiiillco.

Ship your

via
Regulator Line.

of

Str. Dalloo City.
at all Way 1'olntB.)

DOWN.
I.V. DllllVH
at C;:mi a. m.
Monday

.. .

Friday
Arr. 1'nrtlaiid

nr. '

l.v. l'nrtluml
at C a. h.
Tnwlay '

.. Thnwlny,
Hatnriliiy

Arr. Dullcti1

FOR ECONOMY
Travul by tho fltnamcrs ol tho Ucfiiilator l.luc. Tho (,'omiiany will endeavor to give Its pat-

rons the bext nervlcd For address

Supplies

LINE.

Kav.

Freight

COMFORT, PLEASURE,

Funeral

Aurt.. ThcDalleji

Grandall&Barget

UNDERTAKERS
iP EMBALMERS

The Dalles,

I
and am now to

all of and es.

OF

OK

Fine Lard

&

run A

(TonutilliK

Wednesday

(uncertain) (uncurtain),

AND

ltitormiitlou

W. C. ALLAWAY. Gon.

Or.

Shoes

Etc.

PIONEER BAKERY.

have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
prepared every-

body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
kinds Staple Fancy Grocer

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer

rue coiumDia Pacfcingco.,

PACKERS

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTUKKKB

and Sausages
Curers BRAND

HAMS BACON

REGULATOR

Robes,

Burial

supply

cer.

F- - s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,

Wagon Shop.

Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies- -

Cur, Seuoni i LamWiii. lfl

r, MCOBB.
JOHN UAVI

MOORE & GAVJN,

ATTORNKYB AT LAW.

Soomi 89 ana 40, over U. 8. Uud Olllcc

1


